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Wildcats Rank
Among Unbeaten
Blue and White On Way
To Keep Championship
Varsity and Dartmouth Only New
England Teams to Go Undefeated—
Hard Games Still to Come for
Both Squads
The University of New Hampshire
W ildcats are still listed am ong the
undefeated elevens in the East, o f
which there are ten, and share New
England honors only with the highpowered Dartmouth machine. Dame
fortune has not beamed so openly over
New Ham pshire’s hills since the days
of “ Cy” W entworth and “ Swede”
Oberlander.
The W ildcats led by their backfield
ace Dick Eustis, have been developing
rapidly and their overwhelm ing v ic
tory over Verm ont Saturday was an
outstanding perform ance. A fte r being
held even by Boston university in its
opening game the New Hampshire
eleven has been rapidly hitting its
stride until it is now undisputed ruler
o f the small college division, having
scored 105 points to its opponents 18.
On the other hand, the boys from
Hanover, being hailed by experts as
the strongest team in the East, having
shown remarkable offensive power in
amassing a total o f 232 points in five
games, while its defence has been pen
etrated only by a safety which re
sulted from a bad pass during the
recent “ swim ming m atch” in the H ar
vard stadium. Both Dartmouth and
N ew Hampshire still face the hardest
part o f their schedules with the Big
Green taking a “ breather” from
Allegheny after facin g Y ale and
before tackling Cornell and Stam ford.
The W ildcats w ill be extended to de
fend their small college championship
against Tufts, Springfield and Conn.
A ggies before meeting a m ajor oppo
nent in the greatest Brown team since
the “ iron men” o f 1926.
The central division finds Arm y,
Fordham, and Cornell the unvan
quished m ajor elevens, while A lle
gheny and W estern Maryland lead the
small college teams. Fordham has a
remarkable defensive machine and is
one of the hardest teams in the coun
try to tally against, lacking, however,
the offensive brilliance o f a popular
favorite. A rm y ’s records against m a
jo r opposition includes a victory over
Harvard and an even count against
Yale, (it was A rm y that stopped Albie
Booth so effectively that he had to
be carried back to Coach Stevens on
a stretch er). Gloomy Gil Dobie has
(Continued on Page 4)
A L P H A CHI OM EGA SO RO RITY
SPONSORS V IC TR O LA P A R T Y
Alpha Tau o f Alpha Chi Omega
gave a victrola party at the chapter
house on M adbury road Friday,
October 17. Mrs. D. H eywood and
Mrs. Potts chaperoned. Autumn leaves
were the decoration.
The guests were Janet Babcock,
Grace Seward, A. Willand, D. S taf
ford, S. Stokes, J. Terry, D. W ark, F.
Roche, P. Hobbs, S. Lamson, H. Gib
bons, R. M urray, W. Roberts, J.
Hayes, J. Shea, L. Prentice, K. Burdett, S. Chaloner, and L. W ells.
A tea was given by the sorority on
Wednesday from fou r to six, fo r the
patronesses: Mrs. George W hite, Mrs.
A. L. Richards, Mrs. A. Ritzman, Mrs.
Alexander, and Mrs. Thomas Laton.
Lillian Hudon, assistant manager o f
the U niversity dining hall, an alumna
o f Alpha Tau chapter, poured tea.

Soda Fountain

FRATERNITY TEAMS
% ....................................
R E SE R V E D BOOKS
CONTEST ON COURT
*
Phi Alpha Remains Leader o f First |

F or - the convenience o f students going to class early, the p.
Library has placed a wooden ^
The Phi A lpha’s are striving to ac -j- chest in the entrance hall in ^
quire another intramural basketball !p which reserved books may be &
championship.
Since
the
season $ left before 8:00 A. M. The out- rr
side door will be opened at 7 :30 :!started, they have trounced all their
*?
A. M. or earlier.
opponents, thus earning first place in
v
league one. In the second division, > . NT/ NT/ M /
\}/
\t<
\L< A >.t/ tf A I./
: ^/Jr Nt/
Theta Chi dropped from first to a tie
in second place. The new leader is
Theta Kappa Phi.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Delta
Upsilon are racing to clinch the cel
lar position in league one. The teams
lost to Phi Alpha, 17-2, and to Alpha
Gamma Rho, 18-6, respectively. Theta Many Old Grads Return
Chi’s hopes o f remaining leader were
For Fall Get-Together
blasted when, after beating the Pi
Kappa A lpha’s, 25-9, it lost a close Albert S. Baker and Charles H. Hood
game to Alpha Tau Omega, 17-14.
Speak at Convocation— Blue and
The aspiring Alpha Tau Om ega’s con
W hite
Harriers
and Football
tinued to win when they walked away
Team Victorious in W eek-end
from Delta Pi Epsilon, 24-2. Phi Mu
Contests
Delta, one o f the nearest clubs to Phi
Alpha, squeezed by with a victory
One o f the w ettest days seen on this
over Alpha Gamma Rho, 14-13. Kappa campus fo r a long time ushered in the
Sigma, another com petitor fo r leader Homecoming week-end in a gust of
in the first division, defeated the wind and a sheet o f rain. It seemed
Theta U psilcn Om ega’s, 23-15. Lambda as if the predictions o f one o f the
Chi Alpha won from Delta Sigma Chi. m ayoralty candidates came true, in
9-8.
that the team from Verm ont brought
The games for the week follow : T o with it the whole o f Lake Champlain
night, Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Alpha and parked it in our midst without
Gamma Rho, Theta Kappa Phi vs. w arning, and as quickly took it away
Lambda Chi A lpha; Friday, Alpha Tau with them Saturday night.
Omega vs. Delta Sigma Chi, Phi Mu
In spite o f the weather there was
Delta vs. Theta Upsilon Om ega; M on a large attendance at all o f the events
day, Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Delta U psi o f the week-end. Friday night, the
lon, Theta Kappa Phi vs. Delta Pi K appa’s and the S. A . E .’s held their
Epsilon; Tuesday, Pi Kappa Alpha vs. poverty ball in the Grange hall, with
Alpha Tau Omega, Phi Mu Delta vs. the Blue Vagabonds winning in a
Phi Alpha; Wednesday, Sigm a Alpha sharp contest with the wind and rain.
Epsilon vs. Theta Upsilon Omega.
(Continued on Page 4)
Division— Theta Chi Gives W ay
to Theta Kappa Phi

Rain Features
Homecoming Day

Theory o f Bell Shaped Curve
Revolutionized by Dr. Courtis
Perfect Scores
For Two Teams
Harriers Crush Brown
Despite Driving Storm
Varsity and Freshman Cross Country
Men Show How to Scratch the Bear
— Brown Varsity Fails to Finish
Undaunted by the w orst weather
ever to fall to Durham’s lot on a
H om ecom ing day, New Ham pshire’s
crack varsity and freshm an cross
country teams came through with
proverbial flying colors, last Satur
day afternoon, defeating Brow n’s var
sity and freshmen by perfect scores,
15 to 40.
The varsity race was odd in that
all but one o f the Brown runners lost
their way and failed to finish. R ich 
ardson, Andberg, DeMoulpied, Hazen,
Lazure, and Roberge all tied fo r first
place. In scoring the meet, however,
the officials decided that since all but
one o f the Brown runners failed to
finish, due to losing their way, the
first five places would be awarded to
New Hampshire and the next five to
Brown.
The frosh, in defeating the Brown
frosh, kept their season’s record
clean. Deciding to emulate their var
sity comrades, Blood, Fellman, Nerbonne, Low, and Raduazo all tied fo r
first place. Sixth and seventh places
were taken by DeRonde and Libby, re
spectively, thus making a perfect
(Continued on Page 3)
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Hot Chocolates are in style again

by Florence Baker, ’32
Dr. Stewart A. Courtis, o f the U ni
versity o f M ichigan, who was one of
the m ost im portant speakers at the
state convention o f teachers in Con
cord a few weeks ago, may, according
to the opinion o f the New Hampshire
faculty, revolutionize some o f the ba
sic theories o f educational ideas. Dr.
Courtis has been w orking on a curve
which he hopes w ill replace the bellcurve so w idely used at present. The
previous technique, according to Dr.
Courtis, is fa u lty in that it overlooks
a most im portant fa ctor o f learning,
the time element. He feels that the
present emphasis on difference o f abil
ity should be transferred to time. He
says, “ A nybody can learn anything if
he is given time enough.”
The curve plotted by Dr. Courtis
starts at a probable zero point where
no one (w orking with any grou p) can
perform the act and rises to a point
where everyone can perform the act,
the determining factor being the time
element. He illustrated his theory by
use o f the fou r fo o t high-jum p, and
the eleven to fifteen fo o t broad-jum p,
pointing out that the gain was in
the same proportion.
Dr. Courtis claimed that this curve
can be used to measure anything im 
aginable, and he showed how it could
be used to plot the scale o f his own
tests.
In devising his new tests, Dr. Cour
tis is trying to escape the lim itation o f
the tests now used to a certain amount
of education, the knowledge o f reading
and w riting being necessary to take
the tests. His new tests consist o f
work with pictures o f animals, the
point being to distinguish between
similars and opposites.
Dr. Courtis also suggests ideas con
cerning anatomical tests, recom m end
ing the use o f the teeth in determin
ing the age and ability o f the i
dividual.
He is to sail soon for Germany,
France, and England where he is to
test pupils and hopes to gain impetus
fo r world-wide rather than ju st na
tion-wide testing.
F A C U L T Y M EM BERS A T T E N D
CO N V EN TIO N A T D ARTM O U TH
The Society fo r the Prom otion o f
E ngineering Education will convene
tom orrow at Dartmouth college in
Hanover. Several o f the facu lty o f
the College o f Technology are to at
tend the meeting. Dean Case, Dr.
Slobin and P rofessors Getchell, H itch
cock, W ilbur, Donovan, F. D. Jackson,
Nelson, and Stolw orthy are intending
to make the trip to Hanover. One o f
the subjects to be discussed at the
S. P. E. gathering this year is g ra d
uate work in engineering.

AN N U AL HANDICAP
STARTS N EXT W EEK
Expect New
Track
M aterial
in
Seventh Annual Meet— To Be Held
on Monday, Tuesday, and W ed
nesday
New material fo r the U niversity of
New Hampshire track team w ill
probably be found when the seventh
annual fall handicap track meet gets
under w ay on Nov. 3, 4, and 5.
Under the direction o f Coach Paul
Sweet, the meet has grow n in im por
tance until now it attracts over 200
com petitors to the various field and
track events.
By giving handicaps and making it
possible fo r all men students to enter,
regardless o f athletic or scholastic
standings, each com petitor is placed
on an equal basis. Those who have
had no previous track experience will
be given fair handicaps over the m ore
experienced entrants.
There are fourteen events on the
program and gold, silver, and bronze
medals will be awarded to the w in
ners. N o man w ill be allowed to com 
pete in m ore than three events.
The events w ill start prom ptly at
fou r p. m. A ll those who desire to
enter, .must sign up before N ovem ber
1 at the gym or in Coach Sw eet’s
office. Those failin g to do this will
not be given a handicap.
Coach Sweet holds this meet each
year in order that a greater incentive
fo r fall track practice w ill be had by
the students in the U niversity. He
especially desires to have freshman
students enter in the meet.
The events w ill be run off as fo l
low s: Nov. 3, heats and finals in the
100 yard dash, 120 yard high hurdles,
pole vault, 12 lb. shot put, and ja v e
lin throw. Nov. 4, heats and finals in
the 220 yard dash and finals in the 880
yard run, two mile run, high jump,
and discus. Nov. 5, finals in the 440
yard dash, mile run, broad jump, and
12 lb. hammer throw.

Wildcats Meet
Harvard in ’31
Crimson Football Team
Again To Play Varsity
Coach Cowell Releases N ext Y ear’s
Football Schedule— Opening Date
N ot Filled A s Y et— Nine Game
Season Planned
H arvard com es back onto the U ni
versity o f New Ham pshire football
schedule in 1931, it was announced by
W illiam H. Cowell, director o f ath
letics, Tuesday, when he released the
advance schedule fo r next season. A
nine gam e season is planned and eight
of these have been arranged. The
opening date, September 26, has not
as yet been filled. So fa r three o f the
contests are slated fo r Durham, and
there is a strong possibility that the
first w ill be played on Memorial field.
Follow ing is the schedule released
by D irector Cowell:
Sept. 26— Pending.
Oct.
3— Boston U niversity at Dur
ham.
Oct. 10— Harvard at Cambridge, Mass.
Oct. 17— Maine at Orono, Me.
Oct. 24— Verm ont at Burlington.
Oct. 31— Tufts at Durham.
Nov. 7— Connecticut
A g g ies
at
Storrs, Conn.
Nov. 14— Springfield at Durham.
Nov. 21— Brown at Providence, R. I.
M ALCOLM B. SA RG EN T, ’28
DIES IN N E W YO R K CITY
In the passing o f Malcolm B. Sar
gent, ’28, in New Y ork city on F ri
day from com plications follow in g in
fluenza the University o f New Ham p
shire has lost an alumnus who was
one o f the most prominent under
graduates during his residence on
campus.
Sargent was a member o f Phi Kappa
Phi, honorary scholastic society; Phi
Lambda Phi, honorary physics so
ciety; and Delta Chi, honorary mathe
m atics fraternity. In 1927 he was
awarded the Bartlett prize fo r being
that student who earned the most o f
his college expenses and maintained
the highest scholastic average. He
was one o f the founders o f Delta
Sigma Chi social fratern ity in 1926.
The funeral was held from the Sar
gent home in New London Monday
afternoon. A
body
o f fraternity
brothers o f the deceased attended.
Sargent is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Sargent
and two brothers, Maurice who gradu
ated from the university in 1925 and
M urray who is at present a member
o f the junior class.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
TO SPONSOR DANCE

NO TICE

Starting with the next issue
N e w H a m p s h i r e w ill print
each week a complete calendar
o f events and notices fo r the
current week. The co-operation
o f societies, class officers, etc.,
is earnestly sought. Leave all
notices fo r publication in T h e
N e w H a m p s h i r e office in the
basement o f Thompson hall.
T

Larry F loyd’s Collegian Ramblers to
Entertain Boston Club A fter
New H am pshire-Tufts
Game

he

I

I
I
I

Wildcat Meets
Jumbo Saturday
Holiday Given For Game
With Tufts At Medford
New Hampshire Team One o f Ten
Undefeated Team s in East— Dance
at University Club in Boston
Saturday Evening

The Boston club o f the Alum ni A s 
sociation will hold an inform al dance
in the English room o f the University
club
Saturday
evening
at
eight
o ’clock follow in g the New Ham pshireTufts football game. Adm ission to
Ihe dance will be $2.50 per couple fo r
the alumni and $2.00 per couple for
undergraduates.
The music fo r the affair w ill be
furnished by Larry F loyd’s Collegian
Ramblers o f Wakefield. This is the
same orchestra as furnished the mu
sic fo r the dance which follow ed the
New
H am pshire-Boston
university
game on October fourth, and was well
received at that time. F or Satur
day’s dance, however, the organization
will consist o f seven pieces rather than
the five used before.
The rally which was originally
planned fo r tom orrow evening to be
held in Boston, has been abandoned
due to the fa ct that there is so much
taking place on that night, it being
Hallow e’en and because o f some d if
ficulty in getting a suitably sized
room fo r the rally. The annual m eet
ing o f the Alum ni A ssociation, which
is usually held in connection with the
rally, will be held at some later date.
In view o f the good time that was
had by those attending the dance on
October fourth, those in charge o f the
dance expect that a “ fu ll house” will
celebrate at the U niversity club f o l
lowing the game Saturday.

New Hampshire faces the Tufts
Jumbo herd at M edford Saturday with
enthusiasm after their overwhelming
victory over the Verm ont team on
Hom ecom ing day. The W ildcat team
has been quoted in several newspapers
as being the best team of the New
England small college class again this
year and is out to vindicate this as
sertion. It is also one o f the ten re
maining undefeated teams in the
East, and is determined to keep their
record clean in the struggle this w eek
end.
The Tufts team is no weak ag g re
gation, having trounced the strong
PLED G IN G N OTICE
Connecticut A g g ie team this past
week-end by a 25-0 score. T u fts has
Kappa
Sigma
announces
the
been one o f the New Hampshire op- pledging o f Robert T. Prendigast, ’33,
o f Claremont.
( Continued on Page 3)

Student Writer Commended for
Use o f “ Sectionalism” in Stories
Harold E. B riggs o f the University
o f Minnesota mentions the Student
W riter in the October issue o f the
English Journal as the only Eastern
college m agazine which stresses “ sec
tionalism ” in its stories.
Mr. B riggs states that much o f the
lack o f significance in the so-called
realistic stories o f today is due to the
fact that the students have not been
trained to think clearly about the
modern w orld and “ even the college
life which some o f them have known
for fou r years.” The Student W riter
and several o f the w estern literary
publications are quoted by Mr. Briggs
as magazines which have taken steps
to im prove this situation.
To quote the article: “ A vigorous
movement which has appeared in cer
tain o f the magazines has succeeded
remarkably,
however,
in
giving
quickened consciousness and aim to
the w riters. This is ‘sectionalism ’—
interest in local customs and traits.
Although ‘sectionalism ’ points the
w ork in one eastern m agazine, the
Student W riter, (N ew H am pshire),
the main centers are largely insti
tutes o f learning in the west. ‘ Sec
tionalism ’ is a conscious m ovement as
on notes in the words o f the editor
o f the Prairie Schooner (N ebraska)
who prays, ‘Let us now study the
M id-w est more closely and dispas
sionately. L et’s have done with at
titudes toward, and beattitudes about
the M id-w est!’
“ Such an attitude can do much to
center and synthesize the varied im 
pulses o f the writers, and it promises
a really valuable service to Am erican
literature.”
He goes on to say further that be
cause we find so little “ sectionalism ”
in the East we are led to infer that
the critical spirit prospers at the ex
pense o f the creative.
A L P H A X I D E LTA A L U M N A E
F E TE D ON HOMECOMING D AY
The Alpha X i Delta sorority was
host to its alumnae Saturday a fter
noon after the New Ham pshire-Vermont gam e at a hom ecom ing tea.
A m ong those back fo r the week-end
w ere: Mrs. Irma Dunn M orse, Edith
Reed Alexander, Rachel Martin, and
Muriel Swasey Littlefield; and Misses
Ethel Cowles, Eunice True, Evalyn
Davis, Priscilla M orris, Anna King,
D orothy Johnson, Madeline Pickwick,
Elizabeth Atw ood, M arjorie A tw ood,
Evangeline Durgin, Eleanor Harris,
Jane Blake, Kelsea Griffin, M arjorie
W est, Gertrude Dauphinee, Elizabeth
Murdoch, Katherine Farrand, W ini
fred Ham, and Marion Smith. Mrs.
Clara Flanders and Miss Ethel Cowles
poured.

Faye Campbell
To Speak Here
Christian Groups Begin
Annual Drive For Funds
Campaign Officially Opens With a
Banquet to the A ssociations’ Can
vassers at Community House on
Monday N ight
The Christian associations o f the
U niversity o f New Hampshire will
begin their annual drive fo r funds
Monday. During the cam paign every
one on the campus will be asked to
contribute to the support o f this stu
dent movement.
Through the activities o f the Y. M.
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., all men and
women on the campus are given the
opportunity to develop to the fullest
extent, those expressions of service,
personality development, fellow ship
and life adjustment. The associations
try to prom ote friendship at its high
est and best without caste or other
distinctions often found in college life.
This is accomplished through con fer
ences where students may come in
contact with mem bers o f other uni
versities throughout the world. Dur
ing the year many outstanding speak
ers will be brought to the campus to
acquaint students with the present
tendencies in religious thought, to
create a better understanding o f in
ternational affairs and to help stu
dents in choosing their life work.
Through such activities as social work
in the D over Neighborhood House,
deputation trips to towns throughout
the state, work with industrial groups
in nearby cities, participating in dis
cussion groups and in many other
ways, students find personal satisfac
tion in developing leadership and ren
dering service to others.
This year the associations are
planning a great year o f work. To
successfully carry it through requires
the backing of the entire student body,
actively as well as financially. Can
vassers have been chosen to present
to each student the opportunity to
help by contributing to this finance
drive. Faye Campbell, Y. M. C. A.
secretary at Yale, w ill speak at a
dinner next Monday night which will
officially open this campaign.
IN IT IA T IO N NO TICE
N ew Hampshire Beta o f Sigma
Alpha Epsilon takes pleasure in an
nouncing the initiation o f Charles O.
W ettergreen, ’32; Philip M. W agem an,
’32; and John E. M cCooey, ’33.

November 8 Set
Aside For Dads
University To Extend
Hospitality To Fathers
Over Five Hundred Students’ Parents
Expected to W itness W orkings o f
U niversity— Football Game M ajor
Entertainment
“ I have invited you here today that
you may to some extent see and sense
what is goin g forw ard in this insti
tution,” said form er President R. D.
Hetzel, back in 1925, when addressing
464 fathers in the small Commons
dining room on the inauguration of
what is now known as Dads’ day. Be
cause o f the great success o f this first
effort fo r the common interests o f the
student and the father the University
has since reserved some Saturday in
O ctober or N ovem ber o f each year
fo r Dads’ day.
This year, N ovem ber 8 has been
laid aside as the sixth annual Dads’
day at the U niversity o f New H am p
shire. F or this feature, President
Lewis is forw arding invitations to all
men having sons or daughters in the
University. Last year a record of
fou r hundred and ninety “ Dads” re g 
istered at the Faculty club and this
year is expected to bring over five
hundred. In the past the weather
has never hindered the presence of
the “ D ads” nor prohibited the fu l
filling o f the announced program . It
is hoped that the weather man can
promise another pleasant day fo r the
guests.
On Novem ber 8, all “ Dads” are re
quested to register upon arrival at
the Faculty club, where they will re
ceive tickets fo r the dinner and fo o t
ball gam e and any inform ation that
they may desire. The Faculty club is
situated on Main street ju st east of
the gym nasium and M emorial field.
Everyone is urged to be present by
8:30 if possible.
The program fo r the day will get
under w ay at nine o’clock when three
inspection tours o f the University will
be launched from the Faculty club
under the leadership o f various mem 
bers o f the faculty. One w ill first
concentrate its attention on the Col
lege o f A griculture and then briefly
cover the other tw o colleges. A sec
ond w ill go first to the College o f
Technology and then to the other tw o
colleges. A third w ill go to the Col
lege o f Liberal A rts and then to the
other colleges.
The “ Dads” can choose their group
according to the college in which they
are m ost
interested. Those
who
prefer may, o f course, go around by
themselves rather than join a group.
A ll classes will be open to visitors
and a member o f the facu lty will be
in every laboratory and department to
explain the work.
F or the benefit o f those who are
unable to arrive in time fo r the first
series o f tours, three more w ill leave
the Faculty club at 9:30. In the past
the fathers have always evinced great
interest in the physical make-up o f
the campus and have commented on
the true morale o f the student body
and the facu lty noticed during these
tours.
A ll classes w ill be dismissed at
eleven o’clock to enable the necessary
preparations
fo r
the
regim ental
parade o f the R. O. T. C. on Memorial
field to take place at 11:10. This has
always been an inspiring feature on
the program . Then im mediately after
this review the group picture o f the
“ Dads” w ill be taken.
A t 11:30 all “ Dads,” with their sons
and daughters, are invited to come to
the men’s gym nasium where the m em 
bers o f the facu lty w ill be w aiting to
m eet them inform ally. F or conven
ience, the members o f the facu lty in
the College o f A griculture w ill be
grouped in the north-w est corner of
the gym , the liberal arts facu lty on
the northern side, and the technology
on the east side tow ard the Faculty
club. A ll students are urged to pre
sent their fathers to their respective
instructors or advisors at this time.
A t noon President Lewis will ad
dress the “ Dads” in the gym fo llo w 
ing which a luncheon fo r the “ Dads”
will be served on the main floor o f the
Commons. In the
afternoon
the
“ Dads” will be guests o f the athletic
department at the varsity football
game with the Connecticut State col
lege to be held on M emorial field at
tw o o ’clock. A capacity crow d is ex
pected fo r the event and the authori
ties have constructed some extra
bleachers along the southern end of
the gridiron in order to answ er this
need. The “ dads” are urged to arrive
at the field as early as possible in
order to secure good seats.
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The Critic

STUDENTS GO TO AMHERST
FOR GEOLOGY FIELD TRIP

DOCTOR STEARNS AT
CHURCH GATHERING

Advanced students in the depart
ment o f geology at the University o f
Published W eekly by the Students of
Beginning
with
this
w
eek’s
issue
we
The University of New Hampshire, Dur
New Hampshire have trips scheduled
ham, N. H.
attempt to offer you The Critic’s
to various parts o f New Hampshire to
Offices: Editorial, Business and Circu
column
in
a
slightly
different
form
.
lation, Basement Thompson Hall, Dur
study geological form ations.
ham, N. H.
Form erly, we fear, too much o f the
A class recently returned from A m 
Entered as second class matter at the
post office at Durham, New Hampshire reader’s valuable time (question mark herst, Mass., where, with Professor
under the act of March 3, 1879.
in the manner of Mr. M cK oan) was
George W. W hite, triassic form ations
Accepted for mailing- at special rate
of postage provided for in Section 1103, wasted in our sometimes strained e f o f the Connecticut valley were studied
Act of October 3, 1917.
Authorized forts to fill space. From now on we
and specimens collected. Dionsaur
September 1, 1918.
hope to give you a little nearer your
tracks and fish fossils were found.
Member of N. E. I. N. A.
tim e’s worth.
Trips arranged for the near future
Besides reading several books in
EDITORIAL STAFF
include one to Mt. Chocorua fo r the
Victor L. Morse, ’31
Editor-in-Chief the past weeks, we have been trying
Francis E. Robinson, ’31, Managing Editor to keep tabs on the latest books as study o f glacial geology and ancient
Gordon R. Ayer, ’32,
News Editor
erosion levels, one to Hampton beach
By Enzo Serafini
John B. MacLellan, ’32,
Sports Editor they appear. W e take it upon our
Virginia Powers, ’32,
W om en’ s Editor selves to try to keep you posted on to observe shore features, and another
The recent H om ecom ing week-end
Enzo D. Serafini, ’31,
to the granite quarries at Concord. was at once the w ettest and the driest
Intercollegiate Editor the latest publications o f possible in
that we have ever seen. The weather
terest to you. Of course, there are
BUSINESS STAFF
INITIATION NOTICE
was exceedingly damp and the party
Jean Moreau, ’ 32,
Business Manager hundreds to choose from . And we
Bradford Boothby, ’32,
most dry.
will
try
to
relay
any
inform
ation
that
Advertising Manager
Alpha Tau chapter o f Alpha Chi
Kenneth Buckminster, ’ 31,
might be interesting to real bookW hat was expected to be a record
Circulation Manager
Omega announces with pleasure the
lovers.
crowd that would tax Memorial field
initiation
o
f
Anne
Nash,
’33,
Jean
FACULTY ADVISORS
For you who enjoy reading W arw ick
Nevins, ’33, and A udrey Bowman, ’32 to capacity proved to be only a few
Professor H. H. Scudder
Deeping, and there are certainly many
Professor E. L. Getchell
brave souls who didn’t mind the rain.
o f you, there is a treasure-house w ait
There you have it, the theme song,
REPORTERS
ing. A fter having acquired a very Queen M ary, however. The book, “ D on’t Mind the Rain, New H am p
Monroe W a lk e r,’ 31 Floyd B ry a n t,’31
Marion Wright, ’ 31
Robert Ayers, ’32
large follow ing with Sorrell and Son, The Dual o f the Queens, sells fo r
shire’s Scored A gain.”
Elsie Nightingale, ’31 Nolan Hikel, ’32
Doomsday, K itty, R oper’s Row, Pybus, and is published by Doubleday, Doran.
Malcolm Brannen, ’32 Carlo Lanzilli, ’32
Mary Basim, ’33
Laurette Rahn, ’ 33
And again and again and again.
Nat J. Ferber, in his recently pub
Sydney W oold’ge, ’ 32 Ernest G. Thorin, ’32 and E xile, Deeping, through his pub
lisher, A lfred A. K nopf, announces a lished Spawn, has made an extremely Nine times to be exact.
Publish ed W ee kly by the Studen ts
volume o f 821 pages containing three readable novel o f a sociological case
The floor in the gym that night ran
In case of change of address, sub short novels and 48 stories. In these study. The story itself, quaint and
true to form . Rotten.
scribers will please notify the Circulation stories D eeping’s bent for character
unbelievable as it is, is based on fact.
Manager as soon as possible.
Subscribers not receiving copy will ization continues to make excellent Although all the characters in the
We dropped in upon Mask and D ag
please notify the Business Manager at reading matter. The volume is en book are fictitious, there was a Pike
g er’s rehearsal the other night. In
once.
Subscriptions made payable to The titled Stories o f Love, Courage, and Hollow less than 150 miles from New case you don’t already know, th ey’re
New Hampshire, Durham, N. H., $1.50 Compassio7i and sells fo r $3.
Y ork city in the Catskills back in the presenting
W hat
E v ery
Woman
per year.
Those o f you (probably very few days when the colonial Dutch were K now s this fall. As usual, Bill Henin number) who are interested in the practically the sole inhabitants of
nessy has a fine play and a good cast,
D U RH A M , N. H., OCT. 30, 1930.
work o f John Vassos, the m odernis New York. The history o f this iso
and the number should be another
tic artist who did such a fine piece o f lated and innocently incestuous clan
success. The w him sicality o f the bit
work
in illustrating a special edition began when Heinrich Reimer in 1844
INTERSECTIONAL FOOTBALL
reminds us o f Milne but W hat E v ery
of Oscar W ilde’s Salome, will be de led a band o f about half a hundred
W oman K now s is much more subtle.
Early this week the football sched lighted with his latest bit o f work, fam ilies into this secluded valley after
Have you heard the Blue V aga
ule fo r 1931 was announced. On it Ultimo, done in collaboration with they had lost one in a rebellion against
Ruth
Vassos,
who
w
rites
the
text.
bonds’
victrola records?
Recorded at
the
patroons
o
f
an
older
settled
com
there is one open date, that o f Sep
tember 26. The record set by the Ultimo is a sequel to Contempo, a munity. Reimer, the Moses o f the Jim ’s if you please and not soi bad.
book o f modernistic sketchings deal band, took unfair advantage o f his There’s a hot chorus in one o f the
W ildcat eleven last year and to date
ing
with
contem porary
life.
In position and tyrannized it over all numbers by Joe Terry and it’s as good
this season brings to mind the ad
Ultimo the authors o f Contempo put his follow ers except two, who were as anything w e’ve heard on regular
vantages o f an intersectional game.
their lively im aginations into the fu  too independent for him to manage. records by more renowned orchestras.
New Hampshire has never played a
ture and picture the life o f our dis These were Peter Gower, the miller,
team strictly out o f its section in
tant posterity. They seem to think and Ben K ittredge, who, though oneA bit o f inside inform ation discloses
football, W est Point being on the
that life is going to retreat under the eyed, was no weakling. Ben K itt the fact that the St. Paul’s school o f
borderline.
earth’s surface. Mr. V assos’ inven redge had built his cabin on the Concord has invited the N ew Ham p
In the list o f New England small
tions are bolder than ever before in mountainside facin g upwards in con shire freshman team to play against
colleges we find no really proper
this very interesting and ornamental tem pt o f Reimer and the other farm  them in their annual football game.
school with which the open date can
little book. Any o f the Vassos books ers below.
Ih is is indeed an honor when one real
be filled. In fa ct the Blue and W hite
make excellent additions to a private
It seems that the men in the com  izes that St. Paul’s games are limited
team is approaching a point between
library and are exceptionally appro munity, finding that farm ing under to intramural games all fall and as
the m ajor and minor teams, as Bos
priate as g ift books. The regular Reimer only made them more his a clim ax a team is picked from the
ton college and H oly Cross.
edition is $5, the limited edition $15. debtors, went off to work in other com  entire school to com pete against a
For an intersectional game several
E. P. Dutton and company are the munities or to war and left their college freshm en eleven. Usually, the
institutions come quickly to mind. The
publishers.
w om en-folk behind. Naturally the Harvard
or
Y ale
freshm en
are
most logical o f these is N orth Caro
Dutton and company also announce women were rather lonely a good part selected.
lina State college. North Carolina
two other publications o f probable in of the time. Old Ben K ittredge’s
State is similar in many ways to the
terest, namely, The Village B ook by proudest possession was Beasty, the
Rumor also has it that A rt Stewart
University o f New Hampshire. It is
Henry W illiam son and Pocahontas by bull that was sire o f all the cattle in will show the series o f Rockne fo o t
of the same approxim ate size, is a
that child poetess, Nathalia Crane. the secluded valley. As the women ball pictures at the Franklin theatre.
state supported institution, and its
Undoubtedly many o f you have had were left more alone, more and more Although we have nothing definite on
football team is in many ways o f the
The P athw ay recommended to you frequently were these absent farm ers’ it as yet, we understand that M on
same calibre as the W ildcat team
with much fervor, especially by Dr. wives seen leading their cows up the day nights will be the showing dates.
North Carolina State is located in
Claude T. Lloyd o f the English de hill where sturdy Ben gave them
Raleigh, making it financially possible
partment. The Pathw ay was W illiam  double service. It was not long before
F or the time being w e’re inculcat
to play the game there, or it could be
son’s first book; his second, The Vil he had fathered a whole brood o f chil ing a lost and found column in the
staged in Manchester, where an in
lage Book, is taking England by dren who grew up not knowing their Tower. A m ong the articles now in
tersectional game should draw a large
storm, according to Frank Swinner- true parenthood. W ith the help of our possession is a pair o f glasses in
gate. A post season gam e could be
ton. W illiamson is one o f the modern the women, Fritz Reimer, son of a brown leather case found on G arri
played in Raleigh.
Other logical opponents are Michi- English novelists who write in a de Heinrich, and Pete Gower contributed son avenue; and a brown, rubberish
cidedly poetic style. Another notable their share in the peopling o f Pike com position belt, found in the library.
igan State, Temple, A llegheny, and
example is John Cowper Powys.
Hollow. A fter some time quarrymen Owners
may
claim
the
articles
Delaware. O f course, it m ay easily
Most o f you have probably heard came to stay in Pike Hollow and in through the Tower.
be impossible to fit a game with any
at one time or another o f that poetic discriminate mating became the rule.
o f these institutions into the 1931
prodigy, Nathalia Crane. About five Because o f this, no woman in the val
One choice article has already been
schedule, and fo r reasons known to
years ago her appearance in the front ley seemed able to g et a legal father claimed.
It was a small notebook,
the athletic department be inadvis
ranks o f poetry at the tender age of fo r her numerous offspring. F re with the owner’s picture (a co-ed)
able; but nevertheless the stage seems
twelve caused a very definite sensa quently the clandestine amours of pasted on the flyleaf. On the back o f
to be set fo r N ew Hampshire to en
tion. Since that time Miss Crane has near-relatives produced deform ed chil
the flyleaf was pasted a picture o f
gage in an intersectional football
maintained a quite regular output o f dren and the community had become
game.
Rudy Vallee. It seems that some c o 
usually excellent verse. In the verses thoroughly degenerate when Madge eds have aspirations.
Elsewhere in the columns o f this that make up Pocahontas, Nathalia Chilvers appeared on the scene. The
paper is an article telling o f com  displays herself at her best much in story is concerned with M adge’s at
Practically every afternoon, be
mendation received by the Student the same vein as in The Janitor’s tempt to escape this degeneracy by
tween the hours o f two and three, an
W riter on the sectionalism o f its B oy. The regular edition is $2.50 getting a “ pappy” fo r her children
aspiring person elects to play the
articles. The commendation is par and the limited autographed edition but she always bargains too late and
piano in the Thompson hall gym . The
ticularly notable in that the writings $ 10 .
gives too w hole-heartedly and soon.
o f other eastern institutions is de
E. Barrington, that rather m ys She cannot escape herself, and is more
>fr
%•c
»t<.j.
plored because o f their lack o f sec terious woman who writes under three naively ingenuous than Tess o f the
tionalism.
very different nom-de-plumes, is the d’Urbervilles. The book is published
By just rights, the honors should be author o f a new story o f the rivalry by Farrar and Rhinehart and costs
shared by the student authors and the between Queen Elizabeth o f England $2.50.
teachers in the English department, and the romantic M ary, Queen o f
Well, that’s about enough fo r to 
but when New Hampshire remains Scots. Under the nom-de-plume of night. Our copy o f Painted Veils is
Bostonians always create
consistently a leader in the field of E. Barrington, the author has written still much in demand, but, if anyone
the right
impression —
undergraduate w riting as it has for several absorbing romances o f figures wants to be on a w aiting list for it,
the past two college generations it fam ous in history, but perhaps none get in touch with us. And incidental
correct, distinctive style.
seems that the department must in a quite as fascinating as this. We are ly, excuse the irregularity o f our ap
large measure be responsible fo r the inclined to think that there is some pearance in print. We like to sleep
And a man who wears them
success.
exaggeration
o f the glam our of once in a while.
will tell you they’ve a world
A review o f the personnel o f the de
partment and the students registered
of comfort you’d never sus- |
who are interested in composition
pect. Mostly
shows there is little danger o f New
Ham pshire’s losing the ranking it
holds.
by Charles W alker

Noted Clergyman Presents Second of
Series of Discussions on the “Busi
ness of the Church”— Many Take
Advantage of Unusual Oppor
tunity

FROM OUR MAIL BOX

The second session o f the series o f
discussions on the “ Business o f the
Church” was held at the Community
house last evening with Dr. Edward
R. Stearns, secretary o f the New
Hampshire Congregational
conferference, as the speaker o f the eve
ning. Dr. Stearns has ju st returned
from the International Council of
Congregational churches at Bourne
mouth and his remarks proved very
interesting to the church members
present.
The series opened here last week, in
connection with the Leadership Train
ing School, and the results so far have
been very gratifyin g. A ccordin g to
Rev. Fred S. Buschmeyer, pastor o f
the local church, a large number of
Durham people, together with sev
eral Dover residents, have already
taken advantage o f the opportunity
presented in this school, and a cordial
invitation is extended to all others
interested in the series o f discussions.
This week has proved a very busy
week in the work o f the local church,
with all associated groups participat
ing in activities. Tonight the annual
H arvest Supper o f the W om an’s Guild
is to be served. There will be two
W e would appreciate your calling
servings between 5 and 7 p. m., and the attention o f the students to Rear
those in charge expect the usual large Adm iral B ryd’s letter.
attendance, as the local harvest sup
Cordially yours,
per is known as one o f the best in
E D W A R D Y. B LE W E TT,
this section o f the state.
Executive Secretary.
members o f H arry Sm ith’s labor prob
lems class are thus unavoidably sub
jected to a concert. W e have been
asked to request said pianist to either
stop playing or learn a new piece.
W ay D ow n Upon The Swanee gets
rather tiring when it’s played from
two to three without a let-up.
W e are not without follow ers in de
crying the new Student Government
rule which forbids co-eds to enter
fraternity houses unless there are at
least fou r o f them in there at a time.
Not only does it seem M id-Victorian
but it also casts an unwarranted re
flection upon the com petency o f house
mothers and chaperones.

Franklin Theatre

To the Editor:
In order to correct an im pression
which Mr. Serafini in his “ East o f the
Durham, N. H.
W ater T ow er” column attem pted to
correct in the issue o f T h e N e w
H a m p s h ir e
o f October 24, I am
taking the liberty o f sending you
herewith a copy o f a letter which
Friday, October 31
President Lewis received from A d 
A Paramount Picture
miral Byrd. . . .
“THE SOCIAL LION”
“ Dear Dr. Lew is:
“ I greatly appreciate your cordial
Jack Oakie
invitation to be your guest on the
V ITA PH O N E COM EDY—
night o f my lecture in Durham, O cto
5 Minutes from the Station
ber 15th.
E D U C A T IO N A L COM EDY—
“ It would be a pleasure to do this,
Dad Knows Best
but the lecture tour is so very stren
uous that I must decline all outside
engagements. I have much work to
do in between the lectures, com pleting
Saturday, November 1
the narrative of the expedition, keep
A Metro Picture
ing up on correspondence, and con
tributing my share to the fou r sci
“IN GAY MADRID”
entific books. The only time I have
Ramon Novarro
to do this work is at the hotels where
PA TH E COM EDY—
my secretary and I put up, and on the
Musical Beauty Shop
trains.
“ I find it necessary also not to dine
before a lecture and I hope you will
not think me ungracious in declining
Monday, November 3
your hospitality.
A Paramount Picture
“ When I see you in Durham I will
explain more fu lly just what I am up
“ LADIES LOVE BRUTES”
against.
George Bancroft
“ With cordial regards, and looking
PA
TH
E
CO
M ED Y— Foolish Follies
forw ard to seeing you, I am,
Thie first of Knute Rockne’s Football
V ery sincerely yours,
pictures
R. E. BYRD.

Tuesday, November 4
A Metro Picture

“ FLORADORA GIRL”
Marion Davies, Lawrence Gray

G R A N T L A N D RICE SPORTLIGH T
Editor o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e :
Dear Sir:
FO X SOUND N E W S
When we wrote a letter fo r your
mail box
proposing
co-operative
buying fo r fraternities, two weekd
ago, we realized that the student body
Wednesday, November 5
on this campus is particularly lo g g e r
A Paramount Picture
headed and hidebound, but we did ex
“ TRUE TO THE N A V Y ”
pect at least some manner o f response
Clara Bow
from some farseeing adolescent in
M etro Comedy—
mate o f this institution. H owever, it
College Hounds
seems we were too optim istic when
we told ourselves that one person
------------------ *-----------------might be jolted out o f his lethargy
enough to respond pro or con. W e
don’t mind having objections thrown
Thursday, November 6
at us, or even ridicule. Edison was
A Metro Picture
ridiculed. But the utter indifference
“LADY OF SCANDAL”
with which our proposal was greeted
Ruth Chatterton, Basil Rathbone
hurts our pride.
METRO and V ITA PH O N E
A gain we appeal, fo r the w elfare of
COM EDIES
our children or o f our children’s chilPA R A M O U N T SOUND N E W S
(Continued on Page 3)

For the benefit o f a certain boy
(h e’s alm ost an old man now ) we
hope that Dartmouth beats Y ale this
week-end.
A bout three years ago,
(he was a senior then) Dartmouth lost
a football gam e to Y ale and the chap
❖
vowed that h e’d remain at Dartmouth
until the Green took the measure o f
Eli. W ell folks, he’s still there and
the holder o f about three or fou r de
grees to reward him fo r his patriot
ism. This week-end should em anci
pate h i m . . . . i f it doesn’t he should
be elected M ayor o f Hanover if that’ s
any consolation.

EVERYTHING t o m a k e t h i s w o r l d a
better

place

to

l iv e

in

ANTIQUE and MODERN FURNITURE

E. ANTON
30 - 38 Third St.,

Tel. 856-M,

Dover, N. H.

We pick New Hampshire over Tufts
by a couple o f touchdowns.

a brief pause
for station
announcement

$7 to $10 the pair

W ord comes that the University of
Vermont has taken steps to abolish
general hazing o f the freshmen. Evi
dently U. V. M. is as fa r behind in
its customs as it is right now in fo o t
ball.
Homecoming this year was the w et
test on record— but only in one way.
TEACHING AS A VOCATION
DESIGNATED BY FRESHMEN
A study o f the vocational prefer
ences o f the class o f 1934 has revealed
that 24 men and 72 o f the women, 96
in all, have entered the U niversity fo r
the specific purpose o f preparation fo r
teaching. Their teaching specialities
include in addition to the regular
academic subjects, agriculture, home
econom ics, industrial arts and com
merce.

Delicious and Refreshing

Pause

Compliments of

that refreshes

THE

Stand by everybody! for Coca-Cola broadcast
ing a program of delicious refreshment from
every ice-cold glass and bottle. Operating
on a frequency of nine million drinks a day.

WILDCAT

The happiest, shortest cut to refreshment is
the briefpause for Coca-Cola. The drink that
tunes in with all places, times, occasions and
moods. The easiest-to-take setting-up exer
cise ever invented, while its delightful, tin
gling taste will provide you with one of
life’s great moments.

LISTEN IN —
Crantland Rice
Famous
Sports Champions
Coca-Cola
Orchestra -'•'Wednesday 1 0 :3 0
to 11 p. m. E. S. T.
Coast to
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Alumni News

W E EKLY TRAINING SCHOOL
MEETS AT DURHAM CHURCH

Thomas Stuart, ’ 30, star football
man, is coaching in New York.
Fred “ Duke” Peaslee, ’27, and A
Gertrude Farr, ’27, form erly research
assistant in nutrition at the experi
ment station, were married July 21
at the home o f her parents (C. W .
Farr, ’04) in Lebanon. They are liv
ing in Guildhall, Vt., on a 60 acre
farm . “ Duke” is harvesting 30,000
bushels o f potatoes grow n in Lancas
ter and Guildhall besides 5 acres o f
lettuce and some 4,000 bushels of
beets.
Four graduates are teaching at the
Lebanon high school. They are L. F.
Foote, ’25, Don Harriman, ’30, Doro
thy Block, ’29, and Hazel Luce, ’30.
Addison L. Smith, ’ 30, is employed
by the F ifth Avenue Coach Company,
New Y ork City in the traffic depart
ment. His address is 10 Convent
avenue, New Y ork City.
Ruth Bunker, ’ 30, is teaching at
Sanborn seminary.
Ruth Pitcher, ’ 29, Marjorie Brit
ten, ’ 29, Harriet Wyatt, ’ 29, Evelyn
Vaughan, ’30, Ruth Bunker, ’ 30, Nata
lie Marshall, ’22, Gertrude Saltmarsh,
and Mrs. Gordon Moore were at the
Phi Mu house fo r the week-end.
Mrs. Ruth E. Adams, form erly Ruth
E^ Joy, ’28, is living in Cleveland,
Ohio and serving as a substitute
teacher in the Lakewood high school.
Miss Grace Gerrish, ’27, o f Madbury is teaching in Northfield high
school, Northfield, Mass.
A lice Foss, ’28, has succeeded Ruth
Joy in teaching home econom ics at
Robinson seminary, Exeter.

The standard leadership training
school held its second meeting last
evening at the Community church and
will continue each Wednesday fo r five
weeks.
This course is offered under the aus
pices o f the Durham Community
church, Christian W ork, the Univer
sity o f New Hampshire, and the In
ternational Council o f Religious Edu
cation. Instruction and training is
offered in prim ary m aterial and
methods, young people’s m aterials and
methods, and the use of the New
Testament. Everyone has been in
vited to attend.
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'~f our com plete New Line of
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FRANKLIN THEATRE TO SHOW
OAKIE IN “ SOCIAL LION”
Jack Oakie, Param ount’s sure-bet
laugh-maker, will be seen and heard
next week at the Franklin theatre in
his first starring vehicle, “ The Social
Lion.”
The picture is based upon the Octavus R oy Cohen story, “ M arco Him 
self.”
It is the hilariously funny story of
a young garage mechanic and wouldbe pugilist who gets a place on a
ritzy country club’s Polo Team be
cause he is the tow n’s most proficient
mallet-wielder, having learned polo
when he was serving an enlistment in
the army.
But his hob-nobbing with
the
“ 400” o f the town gives him high-hat
ideas and he tries to crash into the
“ inner circle” by means of the entree
he has gained through his polo-play
ing. This provides a number o f very
amusing situations and rib-rocking
dialog.
The finale is a happy one, fo r our
hero finally realizes that the plain
little girl and the plain life are the
girl and the life for him.
Jack Oakie, of course, is the pugilist-poloist social lion aspirant. He

Up to date course artistically decorated.
.
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The U niversity o f New Hampshire
deputation team went to Henniker
Sunday. This was the third trip o f
the season, teams having previously
gone to Keene and North wood. The
team going to Henniker consisted of
Louise Beede, Vasilios Vasiliou, Philip
Chase, and Mildred Cochrane. They
were booked fo r a return engagem ent
the last Sunday in January.

To the Editor:
W e wonder why the fraternities
don’t obey the student council’s rules
as regards freshmen. One freshman
has already com e in contact with tw o
fraternities on the campus. Is this
fratern ity spirit? It m ust be ad
mitted that the student council is
functioning very well as a governing
body, but there is certainly a slip-up
here. How ever the council can not
control this violation o f the rules, be
cause it is entirely a m atter o f intra
mural loyalty. W hy don’t the fra ter
nities give the council a square deal
and keep secret until rushing season ?
:— A Freshman.
WILDCATS MEET
JUMBOS SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 1)

DURHAM’S
SMARTEST
RESTAURANT

I♦V

DEPUTATION TEAM MAKES
THIRD VISIT OF SEASON

i

Broadway Indoor Golf Gardens I

$

M ajor Phillip W atson, ex -’ 16, re
serve officer in the United States
Arm y, was killed in an airplane crash
Sunday near Valley Stream, N. Y.
M ajor W atson, a veteran airman, was
flying in a rented plane with a stu
dent flyer when the accident occurred.
While at New Hampshire M ajor
W atson was a football player o f con 
siderable note. He left school fo r
duty abroad in the W orld W ar and,
upon his return, resided in Durham
fo r a short time after which he moved
to W astbury, N. Y. A brother, A l
beit W atson, is residing here at pres
ent.

never had a funnier role. Skeets
Gallagher is the partner and pal of
Oakie; Mary Brian is the plain little
girl, and Olive Borden is the ritzy
daughter o f society who tries to make
a sap out o f Jack, but fails.
Others in the excellent supporting
cast are Charles Sellon, Cyril Ring,
FROM OUR MAIL BOX
E. H. Calvert, James Gibson, W illiam
(Continued from Page 2)
Bechtel, Henry Roquemore, Richard
dren. Som ebody Please g et co-operCummings and Jack Byron.
ative-buying-for-fraternities
c o nscious.
— D. L. S. and T. E. R.

NOW OPEN

f,

PHILLIP WATSON, E X -’16
KILLED IN PLANE CRASH

ponents that has furnished some o f
the best opposition and m ost inter
esting struggles each year. Last year
the Blue and W hite team, one o f the
i
strongest fo r several years, won de
cisively, but two years ago the two
«■
teams battled to a scoreless tie in
X
Dinner and Supper Music by
one o f the most exciting games o f
the year, Tufts being at the time un
CHET H O W E A N D HIS COLLEGE IN N BAN D
1
scored on fo r two seasons. W ith a
glance at the present scores Tufts has
presented a very creditable showing,
last w eek’s contests being great v ic
tories for both the W ildcat and Jumbo
teams. With this in mind it is cer
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
tain that both will be at top form in
the com ing fray. The New H am p
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale shire squad is entire fo r the conflict
and will enter the fra y in full force.
The U niversity has granted a holi
day after ten o’clock on Saturday and
a large crowd o f New Hampshire stu
dents will be present to back the team
N E W TEA AND LUNCH ROOM
to the utmost. Many o f the Alumni,
fired by the fine showing o f the v ar
DOVER, N. H.
sity team this year will also be pres
ent at the field, and will add to the
backing o f the team. In the evening
a dance held at the U niversity club
in Boston will be a gathering point
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
for the New Hampshire students and
6 THIRD STREET
DOVER, N. H. alumni alike. It is hoped that the
dance will be a victory celebration for
Durham Shoe Repairing Co. the Blue and W hite, and the Univer
ARTHUR R. WATSON
sity club will in truth be turned into
JEWELER
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
a W ildcat den. The campus is in a
Shine
3 Third Street
—
Dover, N. H.
state o f high enthusiasm over the im 
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
pending contest, and the cry about
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing Entrance at side o f Leavitt’s Apt. campus in a steadily gaining volume
is, “ On to T u fts.”
it

THE COLLEGE INN

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.

CARDOSI’S

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP

E. R. McClintock

Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt
DIAMOND JE W E LE R
C. F. WHITEHOUSE
Headquarters for Gruen W atches
W hite Rose and Orange Blossom
Quality Printing
W edding Rings
Registered Optom etrist Dover, N. H. 331 Central Ave.,
Tel. 164,
Dover

HAM’S
MARKET
MEATS AND

Complete House Furnishings
For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.

PROVISIONS

Window shades made to order

Fruits and Vegetables in
Their Season

E. Morrill Furniture Co.

Telephone 57-58

Durham, N. H.

60 Third Street,

Tel. 70

Opposite R. R. Crossing
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Yearling Teams
Lose Two Games

1

New Hampton and Keene
Defeat Frosh Gridsters
Muddy Fields Hinder Good Playing
in Both Games— Batchelder Out
for Remainder of Season
with Broken Leg

F resh m an
and
sophomore
heelers fo r T h e N e w H am p 
s h ir e

LOCAL CHAPTER OF PHI MU
HOSTESS AT SPORTS DANCE

A very inform al dance was held by
Beta Gamma chapter o f Phi Mu at
the chapter house on Madbury road
Saturday afternoon from fou r-th irty
to six-thirty. Refreshm ents o f sand
wiches, crullers and coffee were
served. A m ong the guests were:
FOUNTAIN COURT
Grace Horr, Phyllis Haddrell, Gyneth
Prew, Ruth Pitcher, M arjorie Britton,
NORTH H AM PTO N .
Elizabeth T aggert, Doris Vivian, Ruth
Open All W inter
Phelps, Julia Taylor, Gertrude Saltmarsh, Ruth Bunker, W illiam Nelson,
Chicken and Steak Dinners
John Flem ing, Everett Chase, Everett
Foster, Em met Lynch, W illsie Currie,
Special Parties Catered to
Herbert H agstrom , J. Raymond Saw
yer, Joseph Ennis, Carlton Young,
Malcolm
Chase, Howard
Hanley,
Reservations for Hallowe’en
George Tasker,
George
Colburn,
Ralph Goodrich, Ralph W iggin, R ob
Tel. Rye Beach 46
ert Snodgrass, Arthur W hitcomb,
Thomas Smith, W illiam La Farge,
Robert Leitch, A lbert Marchand, and
E. J. YORK
G eorge Blanchard.
Lumber and Coal Dealer
Mrs. George A. Tewksbury and
Durham and Dover
Captain and Mrs. W illiam s were
I. Guy Smart, Mgr.
Durham Coal Yard
Phone 103-2 chaperones.

are w anted.
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The date for the refunding of
the

Rain, mire, mud and more rain was
the make-up o f last Friday and Sat
urday on the gridiron fo r the fre sh 
man football teams. W ith these two
days o f disagreeable and poor playing
conditions went the undefeated record
o f the two freshm an teams, A and B.
Friday, team B wallowed around in
the mud and water o f Brackett field
for fou r periods o f the New Hampton
game and was defeated, 6-0. The de
feat came as a result o f a play that
the team had never been issued and
had never seen before. The New
Hampshire punter, in close form ation,
tried to get off a quick kick and failed,
in as much as the attem pted punt was
blocked and recovered by New Ham p
ton. Not only was the punt recovered
by the prep school boys but the play
er recovering the ball ran fo r ty yards
unhindered to the goal line fo r the
only score o f the game. The players
were handicapped by the presence o f
water and mud on the playing field
that covered their shoes in places.
In Keene on the follow in g day team
A met defeat in the same manner.
With the playing field com pletely
covered with mud and water, the light
New Hampshire line was pushed back
and could not play their usual game
against the heavy normal school boys.
The Keene school scored in the first
two minutes o f play and from then
on were outplayed until the final
whistle. The New Hampshire fresh 
men scored the first downs to none
for the victors. Seven times the team
was within K eene’s ten yard line, only
to be held by the heavy line o f the
home team. It was im possible for
the light freshman line to make any
head w ay under such conditions. The
freshm en were weakened by the loss
o f Graffam, quarterback, and Batchel
der, tackle. It is expected that G raf
fam will be in condition fo r the game
Saturday. During G raffam ’s absence
Jaques has been acting quarterback
and has done well in this position.
Batchelder is out fo r the season with
a broken leg.
Coach Lundholm is not disappointed
with the outcome o f the game because
of the inclement weather and poor
playing
field. Incidentally
Keene
Normal and New Hampton played a
0-0 tie the week before they played
the New Hampshire teams.
Team B w ill play Clark school on
Memorial field Friday afternoon. A c 
cording to Coach Lundholm the game
will be one o f the hardest that the
freshmen w ill have faced this sea
son. The team B schedule will close
with this game, after having won
from Sanborn seminary, Brewster
academy and having lost last week +o
New Hampton.
Team A w ill play St. Anslem ’s Sat
urday afternoon on M emorial field,
and although St. A nslem ’s have won
but one game this year they are g o 
ing to give the freshm en one o f the
hardest games o f the season. The
Saturday visitors have lost to W o r
cester academy, 6-0; Exeter academy,
13-7; and Boston college freshmen,
19-0.
Team A has two m ore games after
the contest Saturday, playing A n do
ver academy at Andover, and Brown
freshmen at Durham.
The third game is one o f recogni
tion fo r the freshman team and coach.
Each year at St. Paul’s school, Con
cord, there is held a series o f intra
mural football games. A t the finish
o f these intra-m ural games one team,
composed o f the best at the school,
has the privilege o f inviting an out
side team to play it. In past years
St. Paul has extended the invitation
to such teams as Harvard, and D art
mouth freshm en; this year they have
invited the New Hampshire freshmen
to play them. This game w ill be
played in Concord, Novem ber 19.

M ANY HEAR SNOW SPEAK ON
PERFECT SCORES
CONSTITUTION AMENDMENTS
FOR TWO TEAMS

NOTICE

your receipts.
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INITIATION AND BANQUET
HELD BY BIOLOGY SOCIETY
Phi Sigma, the honorary biological
society, held a meeting on October 22,
at Thompson hall, fo r their final initi
ation and banquet.
Leon Glover acted in the capacity
o f toastm aster and Carlton Barton de
livered an address o f welcome. Dean
C. F. Jackson gave an interesting
resume o f Phi Sigma. Those initi
ated w ere: Floyd Bryant, Fred C.
Allen, W illiam Monahan, Robert L.
Richards, and Neil Stuart.

A large crowd attended a meeting
at the Community house Monday eve
ning, to hear Mr. Conrad Snow of
Rochester speak on “ The Five P ro
posed Amendments to the State Con
stitution.”
Mr. Snow gave this address in order
to acquaint the people o f Durham and
nearby towns with the content o f the
new amendments which will com e be
fore the voters on Novem ber fourth.
He is know in the state as one who
is very well posted on political and
econom ic affairs o f New Hampshire,
and his speech was o f interest to all
who were present.
This gathering was sponsored by
the League o f W omen Voters, the
Folk club, the Am erican Association
of University W om en, the W om en’s
club o f Durham, and the ParentTeachers’ Association. Mrs. Edmund
A. Cortez was in charge o f the affair.

(Continued from Page 1)

score. By the perform ance o f the
freshm en throughout the current sea
son, Coach Sweet seems to have an
other New England championship
squad. They have won over Harvard,
H oly Cross, Northeastern, and Brown
by decisive scores. Tom orrow the
frosh w ill meet Manchester central
here, and are confident o f continuing
their winning streak, although the
Little Green boasts o f som e good
runners and expect to give the K it
tens a great fight over the stiff threemile course.
The varsity w ill meet W est Point on
the Cadet course on Saturday, and are
expected to give the Cadets the battle
o f the season. Practically the same
men will run against the nation’s fu 
ture generals, as run against Brown.

GATHER ’ROUND

No song fest would be complete without
some of the old favorites in the UNIVERSITY
SONG BOOK. Priced at $1.00, this book, which
is truly representative of old New Hampshire,
should be owned by every student, alumnus, and
friend of the University.
CHILTON FOUNTAIN PENS

are breaking records. Remember “TWICE
THE INK” means greater service. A demon
stration will convince you.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
T H E PEN THAT W O N T
R U N D RY
DURI NG L ECTURES

CHILTON PEN
C A R R I E S D O U B LE :
T H E I NK

You Need Well Balanced Meals
Choice of food at the University Cafeteria
will fully satisfy the most discriminating taste.
Proving popular and economical is the $6.00
meal ticket, providing seven breakfasts, seven
dinners, and seven suppers to be eaten at your
option.
A $6.00 Cafeteria ticket is also available for
$5.50.

The University Dining Hall

Why do Most
Students buy Sheaffer9s?
It is a fact proven by sales figures that
amon& America’s hundred leading col
leges, each with 1700 or more students
registered, Sheaffer’s outsell all others.
Is such leadership ever an accident?
Y o u know the answer. These sophisti
T h e on ly Balance0 pen
and pencil is Sheaffer’s.
cated pen users have found that they
like Sheaffer’ s individualized pen points,
that they like the comfortable Balance0
designed into Sheaffer’s, that they like
the streamlined, modern contour o f the
B alance0 pen and pencil, and that
Sheaffer’s Lifetime0 guarantee of satis
factory
aciory service means something.
sometmng.
That explains Sheaffer’s college sales
leadership, and prompts the su^estion
that if you’ll &ive Sheaffer’s Balance0
Lifetime0 a class-room test, you’ll adopt
that pen for your Lifetime0.

AT BETTER STORES EVERYWHERE

P E N S P E N C I L S D E S K SETS- SKRI P
W . A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY > FORT MADISON, IOWA, U. S. A.
O Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

© W . A. S. P. Co.. 1930

The ONLY genuine Lifetime0 pen is Sheaffer’s; do not
be deceived! All fountain pens are guaranteed a&ainst
defects, but Sheaffer’s Lifetime0 is guaranteed uncondi
tionally for your life, and other Sheaffer products are
forever guaranteed against defect in materials and work
manship. Green or Black Lifetime0 pens, $8.75; Ladies’,
$8.25. Black-and-Pearl De Luxe and Marine Green
Lifetime0pens, $10; Ladies’, $9.50. Petite Lifetime0 Pens,
$7 up; Golf or Handbag Pencil, $3. Others lower.
S A F E T Y SKRIP, SUCCESSOR
TO IN K , SK RIP-FILLED , 50c to
$10. Carry Safety Skrip.in your lu&feafee and to classes. It's leak-proof,
practically unbreakable. Saves fur
niture, clothing, ru&s,keeps the fluid
fresh, makes all pens write better.

*A recent survey made by a disinterested organization
showed Sheaffer’s first in fountain pen sales amon& the
100 leading American colleges having registration of
1,700 or more students. Documents covering this survey
are available to anyone.
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Wildcats Trim
Vermont Team
Make Nine Touchdowns
In Game Ending 59 to 0

They’re Like That
In a pinch you can always depend on your
Braeburn to get you buy. . . . On to Tufts
and may all our touchdowns be big ones. . . .
Before you go let us outfit you completely.

<77/
BRAD

W IL D C A T S RA N K
AM ONG U N B EATEN
(Continued from Page 1)
one o f the greatest Cornell teams
since George Pfann w ore the crim son
and should have a great deal to say
about D artm outh’s championship as
pirations when they clash next month.
W estern M aryland has not tasted de
feat since October, 1928, and A llegeney is bringing her perfect record
to H anover a week from Saturday,
where it seems due fo r a black mark
(or perhaps green would be more
appropriate).
In the Eastern part o f the South
ern Conference, Alabam a, Georgia,
and Clemson are battling fo r suprem 
acy, with Alabam a and G eorgia
having a slight edge. The boys from
Athens have long been fam ous fo r
their utter disregard fo r Y ale’s fo o t 
ball traditions and recently smothered
the U niversity o f North Carolina “ Tar
H eels,” who are no “ set ups” in any
team ’s
stadium. W allace . W ade’s
“ Crimson Tide” has upset Vanderbilt,
the pre-season favorite, and handed

M clNTIRE

the U niversity o f Tennessee its first
defeat in three seasons. The Alabam a
eleven seems slated fo r its third en
gagem ent in the Rose Bowl where it
has yet to taste defeat. Clemson,
who has yet to meet any m ajor oppo
sition, is somewhat o f a “ dark horse”
but is still to be reckoned with.
N ext Saturday’s encounters should
appreciably decrease the ranks o f
footb all’s elite and the W ildcats will
be sinking their claws into stern
opposition when they tackle the Tufts
elephant, however, barring accidents,
charges still undefeated and im 
proving with every game.
ORGANIZATIONS MEETING
THIS EVENING IN COMMONS
Another o f the talks being pre
sented by Christian W ork w ill be
given tonight at 7:15 in the Commons
Organization room at an open meeting
o f the organization. Dean Taylor, of
the agricultural college, w ill speak on
“ Anecdotes o f New Hampshire U ni
versity.” Everyone is invited
to
attend.

E ven brain-workers
and frat-house fans get
“

a t h l e t e ’s f o o t ”

OU don’t have to be an ath
lete to get "Athlete’s Foot.”
Men who do their daily dozen in
the library giving the old bean a
big workout; and the boys who
do a mental marathon in class
but never try for the track—as
well as those who really do give
their muscles to Alma Mater—
any and all are just so much good
red meat to the tiny germ which
has spread this ringworm infec
tion everywhere. Tinea tricho
phyton is its name and it’s the
cause of "Athlete’s Foot.”

Y

In universities from Pennsyl
vania to California, it has been
found that 50% of the men have
it. The U. S. Health Service has
reported that "at least half of
all adults suffer from it at some
time.” Co-eds are not immune
from this trouble, either.
It lurks in the very places
where we all go for cleanliness
and health — on the edges of
swimming pools and showers—
in gymnasiums—on locker- and

dressing-room floors. In spite of
modern sanitation (you have to
boil socks 15 minutes to kill it)
this fungus parasite infects and
re-injects bare feet almost any
time they come in contact with
damp floors.

Absorbine Jr. kills the
germ o f
"A T H L E T E ’S FO O T”
Tests in a famous New York
"lab” have revealed that Absor
bine Jr. penetrates flesh-like
tissues deeply and that wher
ever it penetrates, it KILLS the
ringworm germ.
It might not be a bad idea to
examine your feet tonight. At
the first sign of redness between
toes, itching, peeling or blisters,
douse on Absorbine Jr., and
keep a bottle handy in your
locker as a preventive. Use it
after every exposure of bare
feet on damp floors. At all
druggists — $1.25. W. F. Young,
Inc., Springfield, Mass.

Absorbine
FOR

YEARS

HAS

RELIEVED

SORE

MUSCLES, MUSCULAR ACHES, BRUISES,
BURNS, CUTS, SPRAINS, ABRASIONS

INITIATION NOTICE

SMALL DAMAGE IN
OLD SCHOOL BLAZE

Delta Sigma Chi announces the
initiation of Curtis B. Sawyer, ’33; Second Fire of Season Believed Caused
John H. Worthen, ’33; Norman L.
by Carelessness With Cigarette
Small, ’33; John G. Parker, ’33; W.
Stub— Many Students Follow
Melvin Amazeen, ’33; and Walter M.
Fire Truck to Blaze
Perkins, ’33.

M onday evening at 8:15 the local
fire department was called out to ex 
Beverstock, McGowan, and Elizabeth RAIN FEATURES
Star in Scoring— Eustis, Slack
HOMECOMING DAY tinguish a fire in an abandoned schoolhouse on the back river road, about
and Wood Feature in Excellent
(Continued from Page 1)
two miles from town. Owing to the
Runs— Game Played in Rain
fact that the roof o f the building was
Saturday morning the campus was broken in, and to the wet weather, the
The New Hampshire football team not so wet that the students and v is fire made little head-way and was
paraded up and down Memorial field iting alumni could not attend the an soon extinguished by the department.
Presi
to score nine touchdowns against the nual old grads’ convocation.
A ccordin g to Superintendent of
U niversity o f Verm ont on H om ecom  dent Lewis presided and introduced Properties H. W. Loveren, it was be
ing day, Saturday, and shut out the the speakers o f the day, the first of lieved that .the fire was caused by a
Green Mountain team 59 .to 0. The which was Chandler Ryder, president cigarette stub, as was the blaze which
W ildcats flashed through the thin o f the Student Council, who welcom ed earlier this fall com pletely destroyed
Green and Y ellow line and around the the alumni back to the campus in the the form er school house building at
ends during the entire gam e to roll name o f the student body o f the U ni the fou r corners on the Concord turn
up one o f the most decisive victories versity. He was follow ed by A lbert pike. An alarm from Box 6 brought
S. Baker, president o f the Alum ni out many o f the students who fo l
ever made by the Blue and White.
Beverstock, McGowan, and E liza Association, who expressed the appre lowed the department to the scene o f
beth led the scoring marches, aided ciation o f the University alumni at the blaze.
by fine runs on the part o f Eustis, the reception given them in spite of
Slack, and W ood and by the great the cold reception o f the weather. The
greatly upsetting the schedule. New
barrier thrown up before the V er principal speaker o f the day was Mr.
Hampshire “ Hazed Verm ont with
Charles
H.
Hood,
’94,
who
gave
a
brief
monters in the shape o f an im m ov
H azeltine” but many statements have
able forw ard line. In spite o f a soggy account o f the grow th o f the Univer
sity o f New Hampshire, from the time been heard to the effect that B rom 
field, a driving rain during the first
when it was an agricultural college ley’s heat would have been much more
half, and a cold wind blow ing diagon
in Hanover, at which time Mr. Hood practicable to com pete with the cold
ally across the field fo r the greater
attended the school together with 29 and rain. The gam e was not started
part o f the game there were few
other students, form ing the entire en by the m ayor; it ju st began. Between
fumbles and no slowing o f the plays.
the halves the m ayor arose to make
rollment, to its present size.
The game was, however, rather dis
Once again in the afternoon the the custom ary speech. He found that
appointing as a contest, fo r the V er
people defied the weather, and at a good part o f the people had gone
monters did not thrc-aten once during
tended the H om ecom ing day football to the gym to get warm fo r the last
the game, in spite o f the fa ct that
game between New Ham pshire and part o f the ordeal, so he spoke fo r a
practically every man on the New
Vermont, when the “ Marble Men” r e  very few moments, after which he
Ham pshire squad was placed in the
ceived the short end o f the score to found that his voice was strained
fray .
The second and third string
the tune o f 59-0. This game was to from the w eek’s exercise and that he
men functioned with precision at all
be the scene of the culm ination o f a him self was beginning to feel the
times.
w eek’s political cam paigning fo r the cold, and he went into the gym him
The visitors received the kick-off, m ayor’s chair, and once again the self to get warm.
fumbled, and returned the kick to the weather interfered with the program
The closing event o f the week-end,
W ildcat 15 yard line, Eustis, M c as arranged. A fter a week o f com  or at least the public closing, was the
Gowan, and Slack ran the ball to the petitive
throat-ruining
and
mud- inform al dance in the big gym nasium,
40 yard line on two first downs, and slinging, which Edward Haseltine which was fu lly attended. The Blue
kicked to the Verm ont 30 yard line. won, m other nature evidently decided Vagabonds furnished music to a
The Blue and W hite line held solidly to show the candidates a little real packed hall, and the dance was a
fo r three downs and no gain, and a m ud-slinging,
and
succeeding in great success.
return kick gave the home team pos
session o f the ball on the 46 yard
line.
Four plays, resulting in two
first downs, placed the ball on the
26 yard line where Beverstock ran
through the line fo r the first score.
The second score came fou r minutes
later, New Hampshire recovering the
fumbled kick-off on the 48 yard line,
running it to the 20 yard mark in
five plays, and the next ending over
the goal line. The quarter ended soon
after.
In the second quarter the second
team o f W ildcats took the field, held
the visitors fo r tw o downs with a
slight loss, and then Vermont, pulling
together, advanced thirty yards to the
New Hampshire 40 yard line. Here
the Blue and W hite line held and
forced the Verm onters to kick to the
New Hampshire 20 yard line. A t this
point Elizabeth broke loose on one o f
the m ost spectacular runs ever made
on the field. Standing behind the
scrim m age line, he received the ball
from the ten yard line, raced around
the left end with fine interference,
and, cutting to the fa r side o f the
field, out-distanced the two pursuing
Verm ont backs to cross the goal line
fo r the third score o f the game. The
run was one o f 90 yards. A s the half
neared, New Hampshire took posses
sion o f the ball on its own 35 yard
line and ran it to the opposing 18 yard
line in nine plays for fou r first downs.
Elizabeth then received the ball from
center, dropped it and recovered on
the run, and continued around right
end fo r the last score o f the first half.
The second half was even slightly
more New Hampshire. Verm ont re
ceived and punted to the N. H. 46 yard
line on second down. Eight plays
were all that the W ildcat team needed
to carry it the 55 yards fo r the fifth
touchdown. The second score fo r this
period follow ed in like manner, only
fou r plays, including one forw ard
pass, were used by the New H am p
shire team to cross the end line. The
third quarter ended after Verm ont
had intercepted a pass and taken the
ball to the New Ham pshire 40 yard
line.
The last period began with New
Ham pshire grounding tw o Verm ont
passes and taking possession o f the
ball by downs still on the 40 yard
line. Four plays and a final 40 yard
line brought the sixth touchdown, and
the Verm ont team became com pletely
demoralize'd. New Ham pshire inter
cepted a pass on the third down fo r
Verm ont follow in g the eighth kickoff, and M cGowan, Sophom ore back,
raced through a broken field on a
40 yard run fo r the eighth score.
Verm ont punted on second down after
the ninth kick-off, New Hampshire
running the ball back from their 30
yard line ten plays, including a fo r 
ward fo r the last touchdown. V er
m ont was unable to gain an inch on
the next kick-off, New Hampshire
blocked the punt, and had advanced
the ball to the two yard line on the
w ay to another touchdown as the
gam e ended.
Touchdowns were made by B ever
stock 3, Elizabeth 2, Slack, Palmer,
M cGowan and Eustis. Points after
touchdown, Beverstock 2, McGowan,
Hanley, and Slack.

O ne
w ill always
stand
KEEPING UP THE PACE . . .
never letting dow n. . . that’s what
wins on the track — and in a ciga
rette, too.
Chesterfield smokers stick to
Chesterfield, because here they
find those essentials o f true smok
ing enjoyment which never tire,
never vary:
MILDNESS— the wholly nat
ural mildness o f tobaccos that are
without harshness or bitterness.
BETTER TASTE— such as only
a cigarette o f wholesome purity
and better tobaccos can have.

Chesterfield Cigarettes are manufactured by
L i g g e t t & M y e r s T o b a c c o Co.

THETA UPSILON SORORITY
GIVES INITIATION BANQUET

PROF. HITCHCOCK
DEDICATION GUEST

Tau Chapter o f Theta Upsilon
sorority held an initiation at its chap
ter house on M adbury road Sunday
afternoon. Preceding the conferring
o f the degree a banquet was served
with the candidates as guests o f
honor. The rainbow colors o f the
sorority were carried out in the dec
orations and in the gowns worn by the
members.
Those girls received into m em ber
ship were Louise Tobey, ’27; M argaret
Dicey, ’29; Deborah Clark, ’33; Char
lotte Scripture, ’33; Beatrice Luce,
’32; M yrtle Sampson, ’32; and D or
othy Hills, ’31.
The Misses Tobey and D icey are
alumni. Miss D icey is head dietitian
at the State hospital at Concord and
Miss Tobey has a teaching position in
the Portsm outh high school. The
other initiates are prom inent in
campus activities. D orothy Hills is a
member o f the w om en’s hockey, track,
and baseball team s; Beatrice Luce is a
member o f the Classical club and has
been prominent in Mask and D agger
productions, having a part in the
present term play; and Charlotte
Scripture has recently been pledged
to Psi Lambda, the honorary home
econom ics society.

Professor of Electrical Engineering in
the College of Technology Attends
Dedicatory Exercises of James
Ward Packard Laboratory
at Lehigh University

M ANY GRADS AND STUDENTS
AT OUTING CLUB INFORMAL
The annual Outing club inform al
H om ecom ing was held Saturday
evening in the men’s gym nasium . 236
couples were present to en joy the
dance, in spite o f the unpleasant
weather. Chester H ow e’s “ College
Inn Band” furnished the music.
President W illiam Sterling has an
nounced that the substantial proceeds
o f the dance will be used to erect a
chimney fo r the cabin just built on
M endon’s pond.
The chaperones at the dance inludod Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Christen
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy H iggins, and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Rollins o f the faculty.
for

Leon W . H itchcock, professor of
electrical engineering in the College
o f Technology, was one o f the prom i
nent technical men attending the re
cent dedicatory exercises o f the James
Ward Packard laboratory o f electrical
and mechanical engineering construc
tion at Lehigh university.
Professor H itchcock reports that
the laboratory is large enough to ac
commodate more than twice the pres
ent enrollment and is m agnificently
equipped. It is the g ift o f James
W ard Packard to his alma mater. The
building was erected at a cost of
$ 1,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

On his return trip P rofessor H itch
cock visited the W hitehall Cement
company at Cementon, Pa. This com 
pany has one o f the best electrically
equipped pow er plants o f any industry
in that location. The superintendent
o f electrical equipment there is P. C.
Brown, a New Hampshire graduate,
class o f ’21.

BOOK AND SCROLL PLANS
WINTER TERM GATHERINGS
A Book and Scroll meeting was held
Thursday in Murkland hall. A p ro
gram com m ittee was appointed con
sisting o f C. M onroe W alker and Elsie
N ightingale. This
com m ittee
will
take care o f the program fo r the
com ing year.
Book and Scroll has planned to have
three speakers fo r the ensuing year.
There will be one speaker a term.
D uring the w inter term it plans to
have occasional Sunday afternoon
gatherings, during which poetry and
prose will be discussed and written.
Also, those interested in music will
have an opportunity to display their
talent or to listen to others.

HE favorite— whose
flashing hoofs have brought him
in ahead so many times! Again he
shows his mettle! Again he leads
the field.

